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Official Directory.

UNITED S'rTATEs SENATORS.

It L Gibson, New Orleans.
J B Eustis. iNew Orleans.

REPitESENTAT VKIS.

First Dist.T W Wilkenson, I'laqunmino
2sd D)ist. II I)udley Colonean,of Orleans
Third District, E J Gay, of Plnquemine
Fourth District, NC Blanechard, lShr'pot
Fifth Dis. C J Jioatuor, Ouaclhita.
Oth Dist, 8 M Robertson, Baton Rouge

FEDERAL COURT.

Aleck Boarnian, hi reveport, Ju.1 sde
14 S Joneis, Shreveport, Dist. Att'y
John W %Wheaton, Shreveport, Clerk

AC Gibson, Sbreverport, Marhiall
SrATr. Orricxcn.

FT Nielolls, Governor.

Jas. Jofiries, Lientenant Governor,
IL F Maro ., Secretary of St;de.
Ollio B Stfitvel, Auditor.
WV II Pipes, 'Tresuror.
W I Rogers, Astorney (h'nernl.

J A Breaux, Snpcriu't Pub Educ'tn.

S rrcrj CounET.

I:T Bermudez, N. 0. Chief Justice
R P Poiho, St. James,
SI) D MecEnery, Onachita
L B Watkins, Rel }iver Associatcs
C C Fcn'?r, Orlna,.
Mebert J Wilson, Clerk

CouuT or ArPIEcts.

First Circuit.

John C Monenro, Shrevcport Judges
A B George, Miuden

Iarishles and Times of Court.
Caldo: First Mondays in January and

Jane.
Bossier: Third Mondays in January

and Juno.

Webster: First Monday in February
and July.

Dienville: Second Mondays in February
and July.

Claiberno: Third Mondays in February
"nad July.

Union: First Mondays in March cad
tOctober.

S Lincoln: Second Mondays in March and
October.

Jackson: Third Mondays in March and
October.

:Caldwell: Fourth Mondays in March
and October.

Wins: First Mondayd in April and No-
vember.

Natchitnches: Second Mobdays in April
aad Nnvenabr.

Sabine: Fourth Mondays in April and
November.

DeSota: First Mondays in May and Dc- I
cembor.

fled River: Third Mondays in May and
DPcember.

THIRDa DISTRICT CounT.
Composed et the Parishes of Claiborne,

Union and Lincoln.
Allen Barksdale, Rusten. Judge.

SIH M'Cleadon. Homer Diat. Atterney.
JURY TEII.IS.

LISCOLK.
Second Mondays in January and July

First Mondays in February and August
CLAIIonNr.

rourth Mondays in Feb'y and Angast
Non-Jury Terms.

LISCol.N.
Third Mondays in March and Septemb'r

UNION. 1
Second Mondays iN April and Octokb

CLAIBORNE.
First Mondays In May and November

21st SENATORIAL DISTRacr.
Composed of the parishes of Clatborne,

Bieasill., Webster and Bossier.
SENATORS.

~LR. Phippe. of Claiborne
W. W. Vance, of Bnsiser

CLAIBORNI XKPREEN(TATIVKA. 
W Meals Homer t
:T Nelson Homer c

Planisn Orricans.
w Ferguson Clerk of Court

;R Ramsey . Deputy and Notary
I Kirkpatrick, Sheriff
$ rown., Deputy~

iTMcClendon, Treasurer
Richardson, Assessor,
tlas Turner, Coronor Ct Coleman, 8urveyor
SHarrison, Stragmyaster

POICE JURY.
;.i. T A Watson, President, Ward 6

TW O'Bannon, *" 1
EBRNeel " 9
RANW un, " 3
'I' T Low, 66 4
RJ Brid es, " S
JM Me enzi , " 7
JA AAycock, " S -

,JR Ramsey, Clerk.
WARD OlFICERS.

3 Barber, Summerbold, Magie- A
Bnlth, Constable.
A Smith, Gordon, ufgistrate.

N Anderson, Constable.
bt. Harvey, Haynieville, Mags'tr

n Henry, HIaynesville, Magistr't. C
Wroten, Constable. ac

Park-er, Constable.
C Hamiter, Magistrate.

Killer Consta
W BreoksAthens, Ma J3 Webb, Constable.
J Leslie, Magistrate.

Carr, Constable.
fi Ribhrdson, Homaer, Magistrate.
F Bridges, Homer, Magistrate.

Boring, Constable.
Clingman, Constable.

AJ Carathers, Lisbon, Magistr't.
Reynolds, Constable
IneoME Town orr01crs. t1

alter Ward, Mayor on
A Whit.,

tl ilder ~ e~~P 1N* nle, Seleotmea I

13 Malett, Clerk.
STahos. Harris, Marshall.

W F Bridges. Treasurer.(

Imadge No. 27 Xe of Pe
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. T. N. Nix. F. U. Meadows.

MIX, & MEADOWS,
s.

DENTISTS,
.e

a.

IHOMEU, LA.

e h1a.ve pernmanontly loertcd in Homer
and respectfuilly rolirit the patronage of
th public. .y" OOffie up stairs, over

'k the ol Guardin oflice.
11

DR. G. A. IIARPER,

"D "E 1\ TT S T,

II.

se
IIOMIER, LA.

SOicoe lonrs-R n. mn. to 12 min., and 2 p.
u.to 5 p. in.

L7 OMee over G.G. Gill's store.

I. P. WERBB,
e ATTORNEY-IN-FACT

and Notary Public,
sand Rea1 alEstate Agent.

y Will buy, Icasoand sell r;ed ..stata ofer-
ory dsicription. WilI nIso represeut The
oGeneral F'ire ,nd Life Insurance Agency

J of New Orleans will nmake the collection
of claims a specialty.

y V OMfce np-stnirs in the old poitomce
bnilding, formerly uccupied by Dr. J. F.

d Johnston.

d
d E. U. McClendon. C. WV. Seals

McCLENDON & SEALS,
b

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
SIIOMER, LA.

I' Will practice in all tlhe Conrts of
the T'ird Jadicial IDistrict and the Su.
preme Conrt of theL State. Partnership
-limitolto civil business.

a
D, R. S. R. RICHlARDSON,

Practicing physician
r - ANU--

Justice of the Pea Ward
77 -

SOMce first aide door west of th McCra
nie brick corner-rear of J. f. Moore's

t law oMce, Homer, La.

r

DR. A II. GLADDEN,

rPhysician and Surgeon,
ROMER, LA.

Respectfully tender his services to
the peopile of Homer and vicinity. Will

r treat cases conjointly without exLia-

r charge.r J. E. MOORE,
ATTORNEY-AT - LAW.

HOMER, LA.
aV Will practice in the parishes of

Claibvfn,, Lincoln, Union and Bien-
ville.

JNO. A. RICHARDSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

HOMER, LA.
'POMce np-stairs over 0. 0. Gill's

JOEL W. HOLBERT.
ATTORNEY & COUNSEL-

OR AT-LAW,
HOMER, LOUISIANA.

W' Prastice in the State and Federal
Coarts. Special attentiou given to Sue-
cession and Collecting business.

DR. SILAS TURNER,

Practicing Physician,
HOMER, LA.

I Repectfully tender my services to
the oiaieos of Homer and surroanding
cosatry.

Offie Oppeoite GuDInAx Oflice.

Residence East Public tSqnare on Main
8tre.

HOMER MAONIC

O OLEZB.
.-4P21IN0 TERM JAN.2od 1889.-

Paruan DIvrsseo ru MoYrra, $200
Am~ruatut, " 300
CoL~aoIATus " " 400
Msuls yith usseftt leteumet,4 50

ag ,4 00
;; Poorti~iser;Rf~ ,.i!t , 241Q

;~I 100.,
.t iii

JORDAN & BOOTH.

ART/ST/C AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS IN NOVE-

TIE8 oF - e -

Fine Clothing, Gent's
r Furnishing Goods and Hats.

o Stock Large, Varied and Complote. o

JOmi & IOTI,
No. 218 Texns Street, Shreveport, - - - La.

Will )Duplicate New Orleans and St. Louis Prices. 'Tile only .American
House in Shrvelport doalinrg in this kind of oods. Country Order+ nolicited.

FLORSHEIM BRoS,
-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots, Shoes

and Hats.
Ncs. 510-512-5l4-51G LEVEE Street SHREVEPORT, - - LA.

P DI)uplicate any Bills bought in any Eastern Mrrket.t. .r

SBRIDGEMAN,
s COLLIER & CO.1

-DEALERS IN-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
-- SL'CII AS-

f
1DRY oo000D, CLOTHING,

NOTIONYS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, cc., &o.,

Fresh goods always on hand at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Remember the place, North Side of the Public Square, in

I the J. K. Willet Brick Building, Homer, La.

ATTENTION,
CONTRACTORS,

BUILDERS
And all who use Sash, Doors,

Blinds and Moulding.
I have lately added to my STOCK and Immense line of the

above discribed Goods. I have in Stock and to arrive,

0. G. DOORS, WINDOWI)S,
3 by 7 8 by 12-12 Lights, Size, 2-4bx4-O
2-10x7 9x18- 12 " " 2-74x6-6
2-10x6-10 10x18- 12 " " 2-10fx6-6
2-8x6-8 12x16- 8 S
2-6x7
2-6x6-6

Also a great variety of Moulding. See my Prices.

They are as low as the loweot.

G. G. GILL.

1~ZODIASS,
The Largest DRY GOODS HOUSE in the State

outside New Orleans, covering 2900 square feet in
space, for

DRlY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

SIOES,

HA 7S

And everything for MAN, WOMAN or CHILD.
The only House that manufactures its Own Shoes.

The Pioneers and originators of Low Prices for the
Best Qualities.

FOR GOOD, HONE8T VALUE,
GO TO

TR KQDRLIBL

An Effective Way.

It was eleven o'clock. Thomas
Singleman still lingered in the
Stapestrylined parlor of the ioga-
mont mansion. There was a slight
noise upistairs, when Claribelle
Swhispered:

"O, 'Tom,' 1 think it is papa,
and ho so objects to you staying
so late."

, Before Mr Singleman could
secure his hat the loor openedl,
and ('olonel Ilogamost entered.

"Claribelle Jane, you may leave
the room for a moment. I wish to
speak privately with Mr. Single-
man."

With beating heaIrt she gladly
, left, then glued her ear to the key.

hole outside.

n `'Mr. Singleman. I want to
t ask you a favor. As Igopasttbhe

store I wish to settle a hill of ten
dollars, and 1 forgot to to call at

' the bank on my way home. Can
you spare that much until to-mor-
row evening?"

Mr. Singleman was happy to
perform the favor.

"You neel not be in a hurry to
leave, Thomas; my daughter ap-
preciatee rourcompany, and I have

* no objections."

He left the room, and Thomas
and Claribelle were radiant with
happiness. Next evening about
the same hour the old( gentleman
entereld and obtained a similar
loan. It occurred also the evening
Sfollowing. The next evening a
slight noise was heard up stairs.
and Mr. Singleman grasped his
hat and left, saying:

"Claribelle, if your papa should
inquire of my absence tell him I
took suddenly sick. Good-bye,
sweet!" and before the old gentle-
man was half way down the stair,
Mr. Singleman was plowing his
way homeward through the mur-
ky night. The ole man smiled
and returned to his slumber.
L Thomas says that even prospcc-
tivr marriage is a failure, and

n Claribelle Jand spends her evcn-
ings at home.-Georgia Cracker.

Depew on Tobacco.

The following remarks are at-
tributed to Mr. Chauncy M. Depew,
the president of the New York

7 Centrial rail-road and well known
for his prominence in affairs of
public intorest. His example and
experience are instructive to
young men everywhere:

"I was a confirmed smoker,
smoking twenty cigars a day, up
to about a dozen years ago, when
I gave up the habit. I do not now
use tobacco. Twelve or thirteen
years ago I found myself suffering
from indigestion, with wakeful fits
at night, nervousness and inabili-
ty to submit to much mental
strain. I was in the city of Albany
one day and bought a twenty-five
cent Psiarags. I was waling up
Broad way, and at the cot-ner of
State street I to.k the cigar out of
my mouth and looked at it. I had
smoked about an inch of it. A

' thought struck me. I had been
reading a German savant's book
on the unbealthfulnuss of the use
of tobacco. I looked atm y cigar,
and said, you are responsible for
this mischief.' I threw that Par-
taga into the gutter and resolved
not to smoke again. For six
months I suhlered the torments of
the damned. I wanted to smoke,
butI resolutely refused. My ap.
petite mean while, was gr-owing

3 better, my sleep was gr-owing
sounder, dbd I could do more
work. After I had worked cgn-
tinously one day, late at night I
thought 1 would try a cigar as a
soothing influence. I lighted a
cigar; it was delicious. I enjoyed
the aroma of the smoke and the
pleasure of the cigar more than I
can say. The next day I smoked
four cigars, and the next two. I
found that the use of tobacco was
affecting my physical system, and
I stopped it entire!y, and hove not
commenced again, and probably
never shall."

ShelWap Dir.
Wife-"Dua't frown; milei

ost. nothing."

W'hat to Teach oar DaI)ulghters

s 'What shall I teach my dau-

e ghterV
- Teacch her that 100 cents

it make $ r.
e Teach her how to arrange

the parlor anld library.
a' Teach her to say "no," and

g mean it, or "yes," and stick
to it.

S'PTeach her how to wear a
1, calico drers and do it like a

queen.
Teach her how to sew on

-buttons, darn stockings and
mend gloves.
S Teach her to dress for com-
.fort and health as well as ap-

pea rance.
Teach her to make her sleep-
le ing room the neatest room in
n the house.

it Teach her that tight lacing
n is uncomely as well as very in-
r- jurious to health.

Teach her how to cultivate
0 flowers and make and keep

the kitchen garden.
o Teach her to regard morals

Sand habits, and not money, in
e selecting her associates.

Teach her to observe the old

h rule, "A place for everything,h and everything in its place."

n Teach her the important tru-
Sism that the more she lives

g within her income the more
a she will save, and the farther
s. she will get away from the poor
s house.

Teach her that a good, stea-
d dy, church-going mechanic,
I farmer, clerk or teacher, with-
'' out a cent, is worth more than

forty loafers or non-producers
Sin broadcloth. -Philadclphriai
SRecord.

The prohibitory parsons way up
in Massachusetts are becoming

very denunciatory against the
dealers in, and partakers of, the
"accursed thing," as the day of
voting on the amendment ap-
preaches. In a sermon last Sun-
day Dr. Gordon of Boston, com-

l. pared himself and his prohibition-
mlet following to Gideon rnd his
k pitcher-bearers of old, and the

, antis to Gideon's foeman, the

,f Midianites, in this rembrandtes-

d que language:-
o The Midlanites are coming;

they are advancing upon us. We

, shall meet them a few days hence.
p See their bloodshot eyes. Look

1 at their unsteady gait. They arer staggering right and left, a.3 though keeping time not to the

music or God's call, but rather
, dancing to the strange, grotesque

music of the Prince of Darkness.
(And they are marching in thou-Ssands and thousands, such a hosta that they seem innumerable.9 Read the banners which they car.

I ry: "Murder, desolation, ruin to
r homes, destruction to soul, pain,

~ torment, anguish, tears, perdition"
-these are the strange devices up

3 on their banners, and they area marching on for conflict. Are

* there any clergymen in their

, army; A few here and there.r Rand their banners: "You can-

not prevent, you must regulate
I high license," which means sim-

ply, "because you cannot stop the
r devil, put upon him a revenue

stamp and make his work respect-
-able," which God never does.

The spectacle of an eloquent
preacher's bazoo running away
with its owner is not edifying,
particularly when when the
dramatis personae are in the pul-
pit.-Kf. O. States.

That Settled It.

-Judge," said the prisoner on
trial for murdem-, as he i-os. to hil
feet, pale as dcath, trembling in
every limb, and holding a copy
of a St. Louis paper, "do I look
like this portrait printed of me in
this newspaper?"

"There is a slight resemblance,
prisoner," replied the astonished
Judge, "though of course-"

"Then there is no use of going
any further with this trial, Judge,"
groaned the stric Len man, sinking
into his chair, "I'm guilty."-hCi-

Skin Cancer.

Swift's Specilic has cured a can-
cer on my fate, and has almost
made a voting man of me.

Wacissa, Fla. 'I J Tate:

A servant ihas btcn afilcted

many years with a cancer on her

nose, hich resisted all treatment
S!ie has been cured entirely by
Swift'vs Specifc. John lill,

'1Ihom.on, Ga.

Skiflf's S)ecifc has cured a
corVccer on me, which was very
b:.d. 1 am now in flune health-"
nIever better. have gained 25 lbs
since I began taking Swift's Spce-
cific. R1 S Beadford.

Tiptonville, Tcnn.

A young man near this town
had an eating cancer on his face,
which had detlroyed his nose and
was eating tewardis his eyes. As
a last resort I put him n Swift's
Specific, and it has cured him en-
tircly sound and well.

Olethorpe, Ga. M Crumley.

IMy father bad for years an eat-
ing cancer on his under lip, which
had been gradually growing worse
until it had eaten away his under

lip down to the gums, and was
feeding itself on the inside of his
check, and the surgeons said a
horrible death was soon to come.

We game him J bottles of Swift's

Specific, and he has been entirely
cured. W P Lathrop,

South Easton, Mass.

Swift's Specific is entirely a
vegetable remedy, and seems to
cun re cancer by forcing the poison
out of the system through the sole.

Send for books on Blood Dis;
ease and Cancers, mnailed free.

The Swift.Specific Co.
Drawer 3, Atlanta,Ga.

All About the Smiths.

Nine townships in the United
States are named after Mr. Smith.
Besides these thero are five places
named Smith's.

Of places having Smith as a
prefix there are 160.

Smithrille is the most popular
of these named, there being thirty-
two Smitlhrilles in this little
world.

Next comes Smnithfiuld, of which
there are twenty-seven.

There are three Smith landings
and three Smith's ferries to bring
the Smiths to the landings.

Smith has one Basin, where
doubtless Smith washes himself,
and it is on the Champlain canal,
in New York State.

S'mith has three islands, one
grove, two cross roads and one
crossing, five creeks and a cove,
two ports and one point, twelve
mills, one valley, three statiens
and one river, one ranch, one fork,
one gap, one hill and three fords. ,

Perhaps the oddest name among
the Smith titled places Is Smith's
Turn-Out, which is in South
Carolina. Smith's Sound is north
of Btflla's bay and so say we all-
Smith's Sound enough.-8t. Pail
Globe.

The Verdict Unanimous.

W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus,
Ind., testifiee:''"I can recommend .
Electric Bitters as the very best
remedy. Every bottle sold has
given relief in every case. One
man took six bottles, and was
cured of Rheumatism of 10 year.'
standing." Abraham Hare, drug-
gist, Bellvillo Ohio, affirms: "The
best selling medicine I have ever
handled in my 20 years' experi-
ence, is Electric Bitters." Thou-
sands of others have added their
testimony, so tht the verdict is
unanimous that Electioe Bitters
do cure all diseases of the Liver
Kidneys or Bloood. Oniy a half
dollar a bottle at Jos. Shelton's,
Drugatore.

Practically Unanimous-

At the beginning of our late war
the secession of one of the States
was 1e'ing discussed in a little

compainy one evening,
"IRow do the ladies feel about

it!"- asked one gentleman of au-
other,

'0O," reilied the person ad-
dressed, "the ladies are for union
to a m~nn!"-'arper.

Wto.~~ UiOuioo sott atMe
'.';; -.- ~c--


